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AUYEIIL'EVEVTS inserted Mthe usualrates.
Jon Paunxu done w‘nh neatneu and

dixpn‘ch. .
ler we}: South Baltimore strpot, nearly

pposite VVafixplern’ TmningEstablishment
~"Cuxx-ILm Pgunxu Orrxcz” on {hex-sign.

9303333102M3‘33E‘LR153.
Edward B. Buehler,

TTORNICY- AT LAW, will (gummy andA promptly hth’nd to an business entrusted
to him. He speaks the German lau'gunge.-—-
omue u the same place, in South Baltimorenix-LB, uenr Foxguey's drug store, and nearly
oppoa‘te Banner & Ziegler}: snore. .

Gettysburg, March 20. '

3. C. Neely,
TTORNE‘K AT L \\\’.-—l’articnlnr atten-A tion mid to cdlecliuu of l’elhionS.

hunty, and Buck-pay. Uffice in the S. 1&-
Corner of the Diamond.

Ueuysburg,.lpriu;, 1863.. tf . ’

. Wm. A. Duncan, ._
'

.* TTOBSHY AT LAW.—otfice in the Non}-

V corner of Centre Sq'mre, Gettya'uurg,
_u.

_

{‘ch. 3.1553. 11‘

D. McQonaughy,
TTOR‘NEY 'l‘ LAW, (hflicc oué door wpstA of ynehler's drug; and book slow-,Clmm-

hamburg stream Arron”? up Semen-on ruk
Pun-rs in Plasma“. Bounzy Land Wur-
hnta. Buck-pny suspended Claims, and all
olh’er claims against the Governmonthnsh-
lng‘on, D. C.; nlsoAmerimmClnhusin England.

'erd Warrants lucnted and soldmr boupr'ht‘nnd
highest prices given. Ageubs engaged in lo-
cating wumnu in Inns, Illinois and oth”-
wutemSmws WAyply to him personally
or buy-letter. '

A Gg¢tysburg, Nov. 21J’53.
A. J. Cover, t

ATTORNEY .\T L.U\',wnll promptly attend
to (.‘UHPLIiImx mu! :1?! other bufiness en-

truhtnl to him. Uffiva huLwc-eu Fullneémcks’
Ind‘lnuncr k Ziegler}; Shores, liullimure slreet
GeLLfsburg, 1’». [s9lm 5, 18.30.

H. A. Picking-
T'rmis m smwmzxu. “'riting ofA DEEDS nun! WILLS, (‘m-zmuxg ()b‘

.\HJ‘ZS, (kc. Itu-wlvhcu. in Stmlun taut-ship,
on ‘lh" ruud lc ulhxg [rum ‘iol!\~hl1rgl0 [lun-
lt-rstuwn, tu'u mi't-s fru‘m Hw turml-r Mute.
Wrgvs mmh'mgo and smflwtion gu‘unmiccd.
; Fcbml, {at}; liul

.1 ‘ J. Lawrence Hill, M. D.

HAS hm omw one ‘fi.\\_~fig6> door was! ofthe ‘9 EhlfiJ ”

Luthernn church in 2' 4,
Chnmherflurg‘ street. and g'jmo<ite Puking's
flute, whwu Lhnxe wishing “thaw: finy homul
“perminu pmfm met! up I uspEvthy invited to
£qu anuhrwm Uh. Humor, Rev. l‘. P:
Knuth. 11, I) I‘L-v. H. L. HAluhr-r. I), 1)., Rev.
quf. M. Jchnhs‘, .‘rul. M. L. Simver.

helium. All“! I 1.232;.
\ Dr. Wm. Taylor

inform the inhabitants 0f Gettysburg and Viv
('i'lity that he WA” cuminue the pmyli‘ (- of his
pmfcssinn n: the 0M zlunnl, ‘nL-xlfiom lo”the
('nnmllor (Micv, HM?) Juurg, l’.l. 'Hmnkl‘ul
fur prhl hvnn, ht‘ (mg; In rm'civu n Shfln‘ of
future: y.nt|oml;;:-. [StpL 2:4, 1:41, i. if

Dr. James Cress,

FPLEFTIC l'lH'>|l‘l \\'. thankful for pub.l
J lic imtronugr lion-mien«Hen-fin! m hun,

inlurms hi: Iriu'nla that he uill (mum-w Ihu
pavu'tirc of 111° (vrutmunu in (:cnya‘m'u and
Vlrlx‘fih . “Educti‘; ' mruu: tn rhuuu‘ur ~lch
Jlcnce‘. we :HILWL [IN ”on. S mu! uni um»! 11'-

l‘mhl: i‘o'nedies fuuu :1]! other 34 rl.lri.\umedi-
rul achouk, '.rjnilh have been rwcommemicd
[film the uperivnce and .~ Ictimmd by the
practiFe of lli‘c nh‘m‘t Erin-Mir I’rarfitinner‘g,
nml dis‘ :rd-thmc nmn- il:3uximx=. suvh :15 an-
nnmnyL uraun’u, nu-rcury, hluc pill, bluod lul-
tln:_' Sic.

Olfiutxin tho ms! an”! of Yorksu’col, mm;
d“ elling n“ um! by ”Gary Well’y.

Gcngalmrg, Sept. 18, 3363. 3m
' l <. .

_Dr. J. W. C. O’Neal’s
FFII‘E and Dwelling, .\'. H. curul-r of flu].lO'l'uuure mm Hm}: mrceu,ne.lr_!’resbylun.nfl

(ill‘tfi‘h, Hun}: hulmhl’a.
_N’m’. 30, Im. u"
. r‘

,

- Adams County
UTI'AL FIRE [.\'Sl’R \NUE (‘il'leA-NY.—DI [uuorpomtcd Man-h 18, 1551.

'

01-‘Flk‘hka. ,

1 . .
: Prrard»nr—-G c 0 rgc h w opo

Wire I’ruirlrnl—h'. R. Russell
Srcrelur/IT—D. .\. Buehh-r.
Treawnr—DJVid M'Urrnry. -‘ ‘

"

Erewn'w ('_n unner~Rnben .\k-Curdy, Jacob
King,- Aper-w lleintzelnmn.

Mgm’pn-dieorge Swope. 11. .\. Buehlvr, R.
.\l'Cnrdy, Jacob King, A. Heintzrlmnu. I). .\h--
Creary, S. R. Rusxull. J. R. flex-sh, .\'unnel
Durbomw, E. I‘r. F'Jhueito‘rk, Wm. B. W,H. X‘Picmng. “'11:. TL manna". Jnhn -

ford, R. G. McCrem-yJohu Picking. .\helT.
Wright, John Cunninghdm, Abdiei Ffiunt,
James H. Man-shall, .\l. l-Zichelberger.
'm-l‘his Company is Hmited in its nyerfi-

!_ions (.9 the county of Adams. It hus been in
lucceasfu! operation fo'r more flmn $1): years,
and in that period has paid all losses and ex-
penses,wflhout any Myanmml, having 3159 n La'rge
:nrpius capital in the Trensury. The 63m-puny .unploya no Agents—all busin9ss being
done by the Managers, @llO Are annually elem-
ed by the Stockholders. Any person desiring
nn'ulnsurnnce can Apply to any of the above
nnmed Vanagers forlfurthar information.

@The Executive committal: mcefs at the
office 'of the Company on the last. Wednesday,
in every month, at 2,12. M. -

Sept. 27.1858. 3 '

Tge Great Discovery
q AGE—lnn. Id Ch]1“ TE_ Jun.» _ lammntory nm .lron‘iiO Rheumatism man be cured by using H. L.

MIImER’S‘DELEBRATI-ID RHEUMA TIC MIX-
TUfiE. Rally prominent citizens of this, and
the adjoifiing counties, have testified to its
great utility. Its success in Rheumatic affec-

{uonbhns been hitherto unpqralleled by any
K ape ific, introduced to the public. Price 56

cents per bottle. Farsale by all druggists and
atorekeepets. Prepared only hy ILL. MILLER.
Whgxenale and Retail Di'uggistJ East. Berlin,

‘Ad 5 county, P:\.,'denicr in Drugs, Chemicals,
' Oils, Varnish, Spirits, Paints, Dye-Stan‘s, bot-

”UadA Oils, Essences: and Tinctures, Window
Clan, fietfnmeryglPatcnt Medicines, km, kc.
”'ffA. D. Bu ler is the Agentin Gettysg
bill’s {or n H. L. Miller’s CelebratedRheumntic
Elma" : [June 3, 1861. if

Thé Grocery 813$;
N THE lIILL.——Tbe undersigned would

_ respectfully inform the citizens at Gettys-
burg sad vicinity. thu he has taken the old

' "and “ on theKHill,” in Bfiltimore street, Get-
gygbgrg, where hedntends to keep constantly
on “lund all kinds of GllOCEßlES—Sugars,
Cofl'ees, Syrups of all kinds, Tobacco, Fish,
Salt; ha, Earthenware of all kinds, Fruits,

- oilg, apt! in fact. evetyching usually found in a
Gym-Levy. Also, FLOUR & FEED of all lands;
all bfvhich he intends t 9 sell low as the low-
est.‘ Counlry prhlnce taken in exchange for
good: and the highest price given. He Hatters
himself that, by sine: anemic“ find an honest
fill“. to please, to merit a share of public pa.
Rouge. ‘ TRY HIM. J. M. ROWE.

\
‘ Pa. 23, 1863. 1:!

1.1.“, 4~ Removals.
' fideuignedmeingtheauthorizedpersonI wunmomls into Ever Green Ceme-terymfipt such.“ contemplate the removal

of thg {ng of deceased *elatives or friends
will avail tfiemlelvepot this season oftheyear to
have imoigsgßGmovm mpde with prompcqesg
~terms 1991114343efiogtyspmed to please.

-1g U,,
PETER THORN, .Ktrihgjyjfim ,‘Keeptér of Lheflemetery.

“ ‘Wf‘ts;';'—T:rj a”. “ -- "‘“‘P—v‘-

mes' 03:83,.3113105. In great n.
riety, at. “ SCUICK’S.

. '.r v. ~ \ .
,

. -.‘ -. -: w 7 -- u . _ .. “. T" ..‘,g a»! .~-=: —4.‘-~,~me.‘h..,,‘-‘n0~"’”.534

o . ~/; ~1- gca ~ x e 43‘ ‘3‘ . ~ ‘2‘ ' 5:. ‘ - s <-/ asfi/‘fiéfgifi’ ”wag? 4 4% ,
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BY 11. J. STAHLE

46th "Year-

PHILADELPHIA

Wall Papers.

HOWELL & BOURKE, i . _“‘

_ N. E. Cor. Fourth and S’nrkel Stréets,
~»

\

Manufacturers 0"
PAPER H'ANGINGS.

Window Curtain Paws,-
Linun Shmlva and llnllands,

Solid Green uni! Bufi'.
' Chocnlntc Grounds,

Figured nnd Plain Shades,
To which we invite the uttenlion of STORE-

‘ KI‘IEI‘ERS. .

Nut. 28, 1861.. OH)"
.

Cabinet Furniture. '

T P. snmnonxiz & soy,
'

CABINET WARE ROOMS,

No. 220 S. Second St, below Dock, West. side,
PHILADELPHIA,

Have conqlnrrtly on hand 0 very bug:- 115—

snruiwnt nf Rosewood. Walnut‘ Oak and Ml-
-Furmmrmoflntcs! dwiugs.undsuperinr
workmanship, which thby offrr.'or sale uh rou-
scum-h: prices. ‘ Beds and Maliresses made to
order. DIM. 2:21.854. 0111*

Globe Inn,
YORK 51”., NFAB Tm: mumxn,

(W 'E T'l‘ Y 519 U Im, 1’ A —Tbe umlerfiiréd
I Wuuld most r'ea'pcatullv inturm his na-

nu-mus {mums nnd the public 1.“ IN'l‘dlly, tlmt
hr.- lms pnrch mod that long (-stulfished‘und
\‘u-llvknowu howl, the “Globe lnn," in York
szrwr, Gutysburg, and “11l apm'l' no cflnn to
cumlud it m aL‘manm-r (lulu \ull no} dmrnrt
frulu \ls tllrmL-r lnuh xupumtiou. Hm mhlo
mil Inn-Ht - bout llu: mfnku, c.ll)‘.xfl'urll--his
(lmmlnols :‘e Spncious and cmnfunnblc—mxd
hmlms laid In Mr his bar :1 lull stock 01' Minus
mul‘lnquurs. Then- i: Llrgo' ‘lnbling Imm hm]
In tlu- Hotel, which will he .mvmlml by Allen.
{no lumlvrs. It“.llhelliJ(um-4m!uninMor

to n-nd.lixe fullest “tutu-non lv) hm 51:56,
making big: house “:4 near 11 lmn_n- m Hum as
pumixhhi ' He “.434 1 ~lmrv 04 the ”Hullbe pu-
truna,-9. dmormnu-d m be L to deserve: u large
pan 0! it. limnunlmr. llm“Glnl»e In!" i< m
Yurk SIN-30“, but nezlr the Dinnmlul. or I‘ul.|i‘-
b'qunre. SAMCEL WUM‘.

Apnl'4, 1864. if ‘

National Hotel,
§ (“Autumn uuuakfl

2] ITT LEST f) \\'N, Wt—Tllw‘undrrsignewl'
; 1 «WM mum. rwpevtfuliy inmrm Hu- “uh-
r'llc mm he Aims It‘flsl'd Hm: Mtg-,comemcnt
NM pufmlur house, the Nuiounl Hun-J. at
Littlrszuwn, ;\-lnni.~ county, Pm, n‘nd solichs a
21mm 0.! puhllu patronage. Hisdhnmbvrs “ill

'llc ln-md wry commrmhle, his mhlc supp]; ‘d
wnh lhe.bust the market um ufl'urd‘ and his
hlr with the clloiwest wines and liquor:. A
Luge y.|nl ran-l commodiogfi Mubling are ul-
tmhcd to the Hotel, und he will km-p nune 1m:
11!“ most nlu-ntu’e hnaliers. With :1. long ‘ex:
Pl‘lieHU' in this fine, nml evnr) dicpusiriun to
plug, hé 1H 15 L‘rrluin ul' rcxulv‘rilnfinllafiu-

'l nun to 1.!“ who Dy cull with him.
‘

' ._ G. B. YAVTES
: Al)!“ 4, 1864‘ MEI

Good Things from the City!

“7 R we rm-ehing twice :1 week from We
city a variety ul‘articles suitor! to (he

\v «m: of this community. \iz: Fred] mad Salk
FISH, Hn‘ms, fihuuMPrs and Sides. [LifmimyBums. Salt, Applvs. Potatovs. Oranges, L- mnns.
L‘uufvciions, Toby-4:05, =Seznrs, with many
uxher unifies in this Erma-Ml rrccn‘cd in the
bust order, and sold at the'lowut profits. Gwe
m u. can, in BalLimore sticm, Marry opposxte
Fnhncsmrka‘ .~tnre. ‘

\\'AXTLl).—l§ultcr, Eggs, Lard, and all
other country proxluce—rl‘or which we highutt
cash price will be paid. \

SWEEP POTATOES—best quality, at MW-
-05! living pmfita—onlwnys on hnlid. .Alao,
()l'S'l‘l-IRS, fine and fresh—in the shell or
slloukpd. Restaumuts amll fumilié: suppllvd.

STRICKHUUSER A: WISUTZKEY.
_ .Gé-Llyshnrg. May 18, 1863. ‘

Removal.--Tln Ware.
HE undersigned has removed his Tinning
establishment nearer the Diamond, in‘

.lmmhersbnrg street, adjoining A. D. Bueh-
ler’ks Drug Store—2l very ccniml location. He
continues to manufacture, and keeps constant-
ly on hand. every variety of

ILN-WARH. ,
PRESSED AND

JAI‘ANED WARE, '

and will always be ready to do REPAIRING.
ROOFING 11nd SPOUTING

also done in Ihebut mnnnem Prices moder—-
ate, and no etfort‘apured to render full satis-
fnction. The publie‘s continngd patronage is
solicited. A. (P. BAUGHER.

Gettysburg, Aprif 7., 1862
, . \New Clothmg Store. ,

HE undersigned invite; attention to‘ hisT xmv CLOTHING STORE. in anas:
TOWN, Adams coumy, Pan, formerly occupied
by A. Herman. He will continue the bnsimeai
utfihe old stand, in Hauuvg‘r Street. He has

INCREASED THE STUCK,
and is now prepared to MRI: 3 most excélleut
assonment of CLOTHING for ,- 3

MEN'S AND BUY'S WEAR.
I rem“: my thankscto my friends for the

libernl patronage extended to we thus far, and
respectfully as}; n continuance thereofl

HENRY BIESER.
Mar.” 21, 1864. 3m

{ _ PHILADsLfimA '1864‘1Paper Hangmgs. .4681
OWELL A: BOURKE, .H ‘ Murrwwnu or
.

WA L L PAP E R S
‘ Axo -

WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS,
Cor. 4th & Market Streets, PHILKDELPHIAL

N. .B. A fine stack of LINEN SHADES
constantly on hand. [Feb. 22, ‘64. 3m
“‘“‘—““1“”

——’_’
"—\—__

Asmtance Needed; «
~

THE'nndel-signed having heavy payments
comid‘gfiue on the lst of April, would

most respectfuny nsk those who no inde) ted
to him to call before that, time and make: guy
meat. . E. B. PICKINE

March 7; 1864

RS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP, forM children, it Dr. ’B. HOBNER'S Drug
=

aw FALL 5; WINTER GOODS!—-A good ‘1N assortment of Fall and Winter Goods as 1
Chem 35 the cheapest A. M‘SCO’F’P & SON’S 1lE} American Excelsior Colfee And Bomm,T forealeat Dr. R. HORNER‘S Drug Store.

11L the best Patent Medicines can bqhadA at the new Family Dru‘g and Prescription
tone of Dr. R. BURNER.

AGO, Arrow Root, Com Starch, Rice-flour
§ and Gelatiix; for sale at Dr. BORNER’S
' rug Store. - , 4
PURE GROUND SHOES, "eeYec’ted Mad
_

ground upreniy fog Dr. ROBERT“ HOB:
NER‘S New Drug Store... Q

“113C111 13 “can AND 'WILL PRIVAIL."

GETTYSBURG, P.A., MONDAY, IVIAV 18, 1864:.

Register’s Notice.
TQTICB is hereby given toall Legatees All»h other persons concerned, that. the Ad-

ministration ’Afcounls hereinafter mentioned
will be presented at the Orphan’s Court of
Adams county. for confirmation and allowance,
on TUESDAY, the 24m’ day or M.-\Y,‘lBf;4,
a! 10 o‘clnck, A. .\l., viz:

26, First and final account of Henry
Wintrode. Adminiatrator of Ephraim Wis-
lqr, (cheaced.

5.77.331”: nml final nocnunt of Alexander
Miller. Administrato; of William Toot. dec.

28. First, avcount of Sainuel SuMo'ritz,
‘Exccumr (if the lust will and testament. of
J . Nicholas Moritz. deceased. '

20.}‘1iat and final account of Lydia
Trimmer. Execulnx of theJust will and
tes_lument of Andrew Trimmer. deceased.

30. The first acnuntf {abort Elliot,
Administrutoroffi‘uthnrine Elliot. deceased.

3L The first and final account of Jogeph
J. Smith, deceased. Tim?!” of certain (Inst
mmwy bpquenthod to Sarah Melhornflkcuunder the will of John Snitlpr, dyéensed.
ée'sled by Jnhn L. Smith, Administrator
0! mid Joseph J. Smuh, dm-easvd.

32. Fn‘slund finu! :Iccou LOfJohn “'ertz.
Administrator of Funnel;l A. Mcgermgxd,
dorms-od. ‘ /

‘

‘ j
33. Guardianship accoun't of Moses Ziez-

Im‘. Guardian nf lhe estate of Sunk ‘l‘).
'VAOglfir, James W'.'Ziegler. and John L. F.
..Zzogler. minpr children of John Ziegler. .

34. Fxrst find final account, of Almxuerus
K. Sloper. Exocutnr of the last Will and
te'tament of Elizabeth Diem, docs-need.

35. ’l‘he'firsv. account of JacobGriaelmun.
Adminihtratnr 0!. Daniel Geiselman, xloc'd.
‘36. The account of \Vui..Ross White.

Administrator of the estate of Prudence J.
\thtetdecensed. . f *

37. The account of'John Long, Adminis~
trmnr ql' the estate of Isaac Hess, deceased.

33. First and final hccouut of Jacob F.
Lmyer. Executnr ofthe last, Wm and tenta-
mrut of .[uhn Kime. dam-amid. .

39. 'l'fnx‘d and final uccnum of David M.
M)‘9r=. Admimsfrator of Mlclmel A. Single,
clernwVL ,

4“. Fir~t abonunt of Catharine Sterner
nml I‘oer Kettumnn. Administrators of
Nwhulm Str‘rnor. doneasnd.

41. The first and final account OfSnmuol
.mh. Administrator of the estate of has
:uyrem o. dweased. o

'

~32. Acmunt of Abraham Hart. (Pstnm‘én- '
tm'y'Trustce of Julm (_‘nml'nrt, nmv (lpvm.~-,?
pd. unnh-r 11w, ml! of his father, Peter
melprfi, dammed. _

'“' ’
43. The uccuunt of John MM‘lenry nnd

David Buwemmn, lixflmmr! of Jame: .\lc- ‘
L'll’ary. alvcunfl‘cl, huf- of l'rrwhm) !n\\n~hip. i

«14. Second :u‘oaunl of Jornmiah Culp.‘
Executor ut the lawn will and testament of
Mmy Fehl. (lucensed. V 1

43. Themccoum of Isaiah W. Orr, Exocuv
tnr of (1.0 cslnle of .1051!) Urr, doooaswl: , !41‘». The nomnut 0| «duh W. Urr, Execu- '
(or «W the (Mule of 8.111}! Orr, (IL‘CCHSIHL. j

47. The final _ucvnmh of (ii-urge Guinn,
Exrcutnr of the Will of David Hurnvr, duo,

, 415’. Thu) account, of Dunn} l::l‘hlfl-lll.‘All-
mimszrxuorol' the estate of Gemge Cush-
muu. thumped. .

4'.) The first rmmnntinf Henry Epprl-
mun. Emu-.ulm- nl' the lust mll nnd'teslu-
xn~ nt u‘l' Julm limuelnmn‘ llOCAA'Sf'Il.‘

(A). Friai nwl iinul account of llpnquin
Ira-unlurll‘, Atllniuislx‘alm’ ut Buumrd Dear-
dm-tl', xlvthml. .

51. First and finnl account of E. C. Gilt.
and llemy L. UM, I-IXecuwrs of Nancy
um, dammed. -

-

, ' .
.32. ”he fil’bfflnd final account ofWillimn

L. Gilt. Guardian of Amanda I’hleger,.M:iry
l’lileger. Emma‘Phnger unrl Mnrtbn Phle-
gm'. minor children of John Phleger, dec.

53. The first and final account 0! James
A. Miller, Administrator with the will an-
nr‘xcd,of Stephen S. Frazer, late of Him-
tmglon township, Adams county, deceased.

5-1. Fix-st acanunt of George Lady, Ad-
ministrator of Henry Hershey, Sr.. dec’d.

55. [first Account, of John Ginter, Ad
mmistruzor 0! Adam Marshall. deceased.

56. The first uncl final account. of Nancy.
Wexkert, 'Ex¢-pul|ix of Peter Well-zen,
(painter,) deceased. « -

:37. The second and final- account of
Samuel Herbst and John Herbst, Execute“
of the last, will and testament. of Jacob
Hex-but. deceased. 0

58. Fuetand final accountof John Rupp.
survihng Aduunistrutor of the estate of
Ephraim Martin, deceased.

' SAMUEL .LILLY, Register.
Rggister's' Office, Gettysburg, 1)

April 25,1864.’ 1111* J

New Goods E—Large Stock! ~
ERCHANT TAILORING. ‘BI JACOBS & BRO.

have just rN‘Pived from the cities 3 large stock
.1 goods for Gentlemen's wear, embracing a
variety of ,

‘
,

CLUTHS, ’

‘ [ . CASSIMERES,
L VESTISGS,

Cnssmets, Jeans, he, with many other goods
for Spring and summer wear.

They are prepnTed to make up garmep‘ls at
the smartest. notice. mud in the verybest man-
her. "The Fashion! are regularly received, and
clothing made in any desired style. They al-
ways make ncnt' fits, whilsttheir sewing is sure
to be substantifl.

Tliey as]: n. continuance of the public’l pa-
tronage, resolved bygood work and moderate
chn ’5 toenrn it.Greg'sbug, April 'l, \B6‘l.

' Lancaster Book Bindery.
GEORGE “'UNT,

_Bp ox BINDER
AND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,

LANCASTER, PA
Plain and‘ Ornamental Blinding, of fiery de-

scription, executed in the most substantial and
approved styles. »

inrzntxcls
KW. Brown, Esq., Farmers Bank of Lancaster.
W. L. Peiper, Esq., Lancaster Conntg Bank
Samuel Shock, £311., Columbiafian .

SamuelWagner, Esq., York Bank, .
William Wagner, Esq.. York County Bunk.
T. D. Carson, Esq., Bank of Gettysburg.
Peter Mnrtiu‘ Esq", Proth'y ofLancsster co., P:
Geo. C. Hawthorn, Esq, Register ‘ “ “

Geo. Whitson, Esq., Recorder “ "

April 15, 1891

, ‘Lagst Notlce.
vLL persons ndebted to the late Firm ofA Cohen a Culp, are hereby notified to

call and settle their sccaunu on or before the.
lat ot‘s\pril,as it is highly inpompt Ihattheir
businass :hould be closed; ‘

- ’ GOBEAX t CULP.
Mar?!) 14, 1864. ~ g'"r;

‘ Want“, ~ i,‘ '

A GOOD FAB! in Adams county, for which
I will exchange one or mote Farms of

choice land in lowa, and pay the difl'gienu.
Nov. 9, 1863. CEO. ARNOLDa

‘ GAL OlL—at .C A mu mustangs:

i .

TWO DOLLARS A-YEAB

.I\7'cl_ aa_

IQUE‘I‘RYo
1.1311! 1703 Tl!“ T131158

If kntl PKrPII-Wll

Loni to think ma lenrn m hbor,
Better to wnr out flan nut ,

Holy youmlf 3nd 1‘“ your neighbor,
On your own amnion. Hunt}

Though your program my [2. slowly,
- Telling on {rum you to you ;'

Though you ml: be poor um lowly,
13“. muand pot-oven

:

W’rthe time, be up Ind doing, 'imn once you none can recall.
sum: Ind {guanine led to ruin,

Think And [Abon on. And ill; ‘
Honufienu olntane will crumhle— ‘

In.) like In": berm mount ; "

_ But‘Ample truth, however humble, -
' ‘ , Wlll, through countless up.lu‘. ‘

Knowledge If I cry-m fountain,
A” whosbposemy freely drink;

Grain: of mud will fur'm a nmvunuin,
Learn to llburund {a think. ‘

Leaning dwells no! in a nonnge,
V U» your lands and use your brain.

Ware mwkhul pououed with meh-‘Ago,
r' not long u‘huld n "ms: umx ’ ‘

wno I. RESPONSIBLE !

There is no statement which the New
York Tribune has urged with more persis-
tency than that the Rnpuhlicnns were in lo—-
vor of a Convention in the Winter ”60-61,
for the peaceful settlement of our difficul-
ties. ,It tells us that “Mr. Lincoln, Gover-
,nor Mogganw‘and nearly all of u“. openly
favored“ nConvon ' n ofthe Suites," and
that “there would veboen no war and no
disunion if the De cratic leaders had uni-
ted, during the wintc (31850-61. in the de-
mand lor a peaceful éettlement of our
troubles by such 9 Convention a~ George
Washington presided over yand- Franklin,
Hamilton, Madi~on, Roger Sherman, itu-
fus King. &n.. ronderflkillustrinus by their
wisdom and virtue. Retake Southern De-
mocrats would have ‘no Convention—no
pewccfuuclllement q/ 11'ndHui?

.\'ow. so for from the above being true,-
Mr. SeWanl, when intorrozatecljn the San-
ate in December, 1860, whether his party
would cnnwnt to a Convvntion, declared
that they wnhld accede to it. “in one or two
or three years! perhaps.” after Mr. Lincoln
got thoroughly seated. It. woe evident that
nothing was to be accomplished in this ngy.
ll'uuy offers ofn Convention were thrown

' d unsatisf:my. 'thev were vague am: 1:3221

THE CLEVELAND CONVENTIDN.

Call for In Man Convention of Abolition-
i-u In Nan-tuna u I’mldc-Ilnl Candi-

“ due in Own-Ilia- " the Nominee or the
lulu-on- pawn-don.

To the People of (he qutnl Statrs .-

After havin‘g labored inefi'ectnally to de-
fer a far as was in our power the critical
moment when the attention of the people
must inevitably be fixed upon the spiection
ofa candidate fol‘ the chief m‘agistrncy of
the country; aitfir having interrogated our
consciences and consulted our duty as citi-
zens: obeying at once the sentiment of a
mature conviction and. a profound afl'ectinn
for the common country, we feei ourselves
impelled, on our own reaponsihility, to de-
clare to the peOple that. the time has come
for all inde endPnt men.jenlous of their
liberties anxfof the national greatne‘ss. to
confer together, and unite to resist: the
nwnliing invasion of un o‘pcn, shumelessaml
unreCtminetimstronnge whic'tyth'rentens to
engulf under its destructive wave the rights
at the people} the liberty and dignity of
the nntxon.

Deeply impressed with the conviction
that, in n time ot'revolution,‘when the pub-
lic attention is turned exclusively _to the

rind evriits rapidly sped onward. Asia l success 0f armies. and is conscquontly loss
Convention .wns refused by the dominant. vigilant of the public liberties. the patron-
pnrty. are nmenglmcnis to the Constitution nge deriv'ed from the orcnnizttion of i_m
could not be agreeil upon, the most feasable nr‘my ofa m‘nllion oi" men. 80‘! 1m admin“-

,_,__,n___ ~ HW _ . Hyinn was gnme sort of compromiso. Mr. JIM")!!! [if minar'iiimh 899(k)!” Cyfllmltfll:
’

' ('rittendon’i ilun was offered in tle Senate, remo es pnr so ecoun ry in :IVOI‘ o l q

KAI-‘““‘" EXPE‘NS‘?” flaflfis‘v ‘ December 18th:, 1860. Senator Hals’assniling [ supremerhier, mnstituts {l danger serionsly
,

_ ' hit at the very start, 0n the final vote cucry threatening to the stability of republican
-,.The followmg. cl‘l‘llfil from the No‘Vi Rrpnlw'mrut Sena/or ndc‘r/ aqqinat it. unit‘every initillnim”? we dilelare that the llrin‘l’le
iork Ledger Ole‘lY.l'~’lh. N5O. in’l‘m’iOUS.‘ Dolnoct‘utic Sell'l tor including Hunter and of one term, which has now acquired nearly i
when contrasted with tho oxponsonccount Mmon of V'n., Nichblson of Tonn. Sebnsti- the! force of luw by the consucratinfi of,
ofthc present day. Mr. lion-nor “press-d ,‘m, of Arknnsnv; and evpn Wigfnll of Texas, time. ought to be inflexibly ndhcred to in ialarm W 119“ he fOOIPd 111 l the expectant", pom! (‘nr 11'. And yet, the New Yoyk Tribune the approaching clvctiona. Wel’urther de~ ‘
the B""emfneni “I‘d??- )Irfl‘icrce,§ml pm‘L‘hns the linrdihoqd. in the face of these bluin, ‘ china “bill We do “01 recogriizé if! “19 ,81l- 1l‘hflflzed his “hm“. “"”‘ Plfll'mlh l t’XCIK'I historical facts, to :hst'rt: that the “southerni tiniore Qon'vontion‘lhe e<svntinl conditions .‘
mutton points, as is segn in the extract re- :Deinoctutm would have no Convéntion—na‘ chi triily nutiongtl convmtion. Its,p‘rox-“
few"! I“; - '‘l Ipurer/«186115711511! ofrmt/ luff.” 1 imity to the center ofg all interested influ-

“LtnEiui. Exprxrurrnrs.—The cxpenses, MM...-i~ Douuhisnianuch,hoth members pneos of the Administration, its distance
Bf the government 0’ '“'? Ul‘l‘t‘d State-s ””’l ofthe Committze ol' 'l‘hirteion in the Senate, ] from theoontre of the enhnh'y, “3 mode 07
elvr tho present udmnnstrution, tll‘u us lol‘ i (loclzirctl that ".Jcll'i‘iwon Dnvrs “ms at all; convocation, the eoriiipting practices“ to
I°“'S’,.V.lz.:: -

. 'tiniesremlv’tu c nnprmnisa on the Critten- "limit it hn‘l been and inevitably will be

mil-ET??? “ Y0“! ‘ idol].ial'nlttixlllonin"‘3lP. 'l‘nn’mbs quid Hm I auhjocterl. do not permit the peoiile to as-

b’””".'n'),n monthll !.
.

“‘lur the- snkc nf penumpr'rmnnnnt IJPncP,"i gamble ”19"" “’it“ :mwmpecta'ifin "1- being}
‘ 1332.3.1‘0“ “'“‘“ i i?! ‘ ‘tinmgh ho- thought the Suuth was omitted i able to (ll‘liln‘rnle at full liberty. Convinc- ,1.01.430 a “HY! 3 :l- to porf‘ror'vqunhtv 4n the 'l‘erritorio‘g, yeti ed as wo are. thnt in presence of thecritical

. @OOO an hour-€1.23 ! - ,ho would nlu tho some. [M tln’re fui‘k circumstance-s in whichthe nutiOn is placed,
‘

14;]; a_”“"““‘ 53;_1 5 I - ‘ lnuk as it' the‘ southern Dcmocmts n'oxtlil' it is 001 V in ”19 energy ‘“"] 300‘] sense Of!
, . - “‘4‘.) " ‘"““n‘l' ' 3'! ii i _ lnn‘c “no peaceful settlement of any i ‘the people that U“? gi-nnrnl safely can‘ be 1‘l‘n-o (lnllarsrr‘nnl lurty l‘i-nh at vvory tick kind 1": g '1 found :‘snthfiml that the'only way to con-‘

of ““' Chmk' “‘”‘ “.1“ ‘lO “”' ‘"““‘S‘ “‘ 'l'ln- simple trnrh ii, the Republicans sult is to indicate It ccntrnl position to
morn-n. But where- (lot‘fiV [lig‘mnn' v to? “.0”. min-iv u-qmnzih'o for the- failure 0‘ n which 9,,ch one may go without wu-nluch
175'?tvhat isit applied? Lin 1 .\lr, it‘-ilk} vii-“09??” wttii-nn-nt of m". dimcumps_ Mr. v expenditure of "10 I,“ and time. and
ltullllnhll'flllun, during: lilt'tl‘ltrxluilll .wnp' lluuula- (“_mel m the most bdrm" man-i where thc‘nswinhlcn‘l people, fur lrom ""’
ulwn we had a huntlrr-d thunumlhwn un- nor. in ”H. Sm“... the “oan 'lliflicultv' in .‘ mlministritive influenr‘o. may consult froc-
der urine. 3”“: large :ir‘inr. ~ nwl nmnmotu “w“a“. m,m “Wm/,1;~,/j,,,,,,,‘,,,, is 4,1,; [fly/mat IV. and deliberate peaceably with ithe {3ch-
gnrrrmm in “lotion, “l" :mnum‘l iwpt-nsr-s [mm ”‘“”'/3; ll mu “all known that ”my (one? of th’egrmteil pnqhible numbpr of men
or the government urn: a hill» at“. .lulty. : “‘““‘! nl [0 drive the South mm resistance, ,whose known principles guuimftee. their
M" mnlmm i‘ yoi‘r‘.’

~
i in out. r to Imm: about the dnstiucuon‘ot‘isincere and enlightmied d~votiun to the ‘

Look on this pl‘l‘llll‘i‘r‘ llm r-xpvnw: of ..‘]pr‘nu Mr: Douglas, writing from ‘- “th of the people “,le Lho'preggrvalisn
”19 i—’”"':|'n““"!l "1 ”I“. [‘”‘ll‘d Si-‘““-}m‘l°r wmmimantm a fine-ml in Fuhru‘trv, 1351, -of the true basis nf‘a, Republican govern-
Lincoln I‘nilnunistrzitmm are an tullows :~,—- ' sw: of tho [culling R ‘pub ion-is, 'lth are A merit: wg onrnctlly invite our lellowkci‘eé-r

.3141!) igl:‘<‘):lt,t:,r:-I) :i )‘a-nryl' '. ' ] hum, ll mnz. determined men, believing-mt: zcns to uniteat Cleveland, 01110. on Satur-
b°_;;;’§::f;‘t,“, f““'."“|‘_~,-,

,
'lh»'~'v-ln. that the Constitution. nt’ihe Uni- i day. the tliiHy—fixut of My. next. for can:

”5;; """“"‘ “ “3‘9"" , ' v 'tt—d States is the great hujhvurk oi slavery snltntinn _nnil concnrt ol notion in respoctr

wilt‘ll‘tllU? ‘ «lay. ! :1, , ,', . bu lhi~ continent: :mtl’thttt the disruption ’to tho npprnnchinu presidvntinl election. ‘1‘3“" 2“” “""‘“
;." "3 I v . olltlu- Aim-run" Union involves the inovi-' ‘ ' _B- GV’HZ BMW". 310.. A‘ ”9:" n “"',“”.";T':' 3"— ' . I tnl l» (ldv'rnF-tionol' .sluvnry. nml is an inSfp- 5103mm! 5 Foster, MFR-

,
" ’ "‘ S""”"‘“ i ' ’3 - 1' ! Urn/1,0: 'nrrewru to the alt tinnwnt‘oftlmt end, A'ld- VJ" Antwerp. N° Y?"

. Tliirty’fit'e dollars ll,t Hahn: tick of the they “m di-iorminoxl to new. “.11. ”m“. ‘ 110mb, Chapman, Ohio.
clock! there is no mo nfmkin; where the: ‘"“-amount, object by My ",mnsmmin ”Wiri Eu .0. Andrew-i. Me,
monoy got-f. to, or for “IMI ibis :ipplietl.‘—, iimver." A '

- llenry .-\. Clover. 310-.
Some of it 13‘ urtd for, linking wailikp im-‘l Am' nmount of evidence could be piled' Peter Englemnn, Wis., ‘
plcments, "GEMS.“"J "“"’”s‘ Tm’n’q"? 0‘ lup outhis pnint—tlmirown admissions, liliei " Caspar Buts. “L. , -

u. to enrich contractors nn'l otht-e lmlifersb‘hfit nl' Chandler, of Michigan. “Hunt, with- ‘
‘ George Fiehl, 3" Y” ’

_——nll of it worse than wnulml'. Mr. Bonner : out Mommflfing' the Union “will" not be‘ ‘ E-lwnrtlfiilhert. N.Y‘.,
titlercd to tuko the gow-rnnicnl and curry wdt’tli n oulrsc."'n'ml more to the same pur-~ .- ‘llcnj. H. Brooks. (131"
ll on for filty millions m dollHTi :1 your, and _ pnr't. 0,. course it is important. for the Tri-i l’ctor Gillan, ‘5. Y”
alnoto {munch-each mun, wnmJn 4nd child I 5,,” 10 rpm”? Ih.» impression that thei -.- Imac W“ [[ofl', N. Y..
with a copy of his paper us n free Elli-_iSouth ".ippwdrany peaceful settlement of ' Wen, llrrr-ics. 3.3:, .
\l uuld ho like to renew his otl'cr now ?—g the dub-gun“ but. it ,3 not "1“,” The Bali” . - James HES, 351.,
‘”"'-WW bemw’ul' ' i.pulylic.-in pai-ty delh‘ierntt-ly and dotcrmin-I R: Henilt‘nyMHSSu ‘

edly rejected every of}?! of settlement‘ Albert 15ilba-t. (btorado,
which recognized the e'qnulity of the south-

‘ A-ml. llumbert, I‘m. . _
ern States in the Union. and even rejected 'J- P- memorc; D- C"
with diedni'n the ,Crittemlen proposition J- “F Alden, 1‘- J-r i

,
,which only partially recognized their equal- c L Swimldhlmmn ‘
ity. Yes, it even-went so far as to refuse '.

" Wm. MOW.“ [’"“’ PM
.

to submit the Crit‘tonden pro'fiosition to the l 1‘:- M- DAN“. Pa"
[mph fnr their adoption or rejection. Al

‘ W 5 1“. Jolinstoii.l’n., ‘
motion to this efl'wct ‘ was made in the " lined “fifth N- Y-r .House hy‘ 3.80“”)an member, Mr, Clem- ~ CIIQSJ‘L 1039.M0-c ~
ens, Of Virginia. and every Republican voted E-irnpstvErwßSlng‘ “L: ‘
against it. Does this look as iftbe South ‘ .

W. 0- RMnnscnfiMm, ‘
“wduld have no peaceful settlement of any 'Jnlm S. Savoy, ”'_Y'!
kind 2” In the language of the~ Thbune. G. Clusenet.N. Y" .
“theml never was a morerhuden‘t or‘ntro- V EmillPl‘eelOl'iHS. MO,,
cious‘ falsehood.” We a ,at war because Nnth. P‘ Sawyer. 1111..
an aristocratic. Abolition, Fedérnlistic. oli- ' ‘ ,J- M- Robertson, NYa .

ifzarchy' at~ the North‘huve been conspiring ;. Earnest Schmidt, 11L. ‘or twonty' years or more to destroy the De- . , James RPEIPth “Ewiu‘
mocratic relzxtionpf the race: on this conti- ‘

Walter U- Shupe. Ulnoh ‘
nent, and in order to do it, it is necessery “ Wm- H- Smith. “9--
to overthrow the Anterim‘flnion. The I’. W. KenqunN- Y-v ‘
South were drivpn' into resistance in order Jame-ti T 393513: MO" -
.to preserve their society from ovurthrow.— . A Ph. StopnelbL‘m-VN- Ya ‘
That Lindy «we are at war. The ‘Republi- Samuel Taylor. 3” Y') 1'

cans, in every moral aspect of the dose, are 7 ~73nt 3- Thomas, 310-.
responsible for the war and all its come. - F- Mnencb, M0” ,' A
quences, because they were the aggressors. . T 110933.Acklan'd. 1‘- Y";
his not nccessnry to prove a spooific not of J.- Q‘unnby Westbrook, 519'.
aggression.- 'r;ien- drcldration of hadilily tel - J- l--“’hlpple.l\-Y~nnd
southern society was ‘the grossesb sort of ' Theo» Olshausen. Mow .
aggrauion. It was, in substance cud effect. at the PeOple’s Committee.
é declarntinn of war—and the retusal to give
any guarantees ofnonmggrexaion, rendered
their position still more hostile.

K.

-
~ '- —«i».——-——— ‘

1 Tiling: That .lz'ul‘c a Patriolflfad.—TO hear
men, who have never rendthe constitution
'and new” heard it read, blatantly affirming
that President Lincoln has not violated that

instrument. ‘

,
‘ To hear mén, who have never yet shoul-
‘dered a musket to l'def‘end the Union."

‘ and who have made ten times more money
by the war thnn they eVer subscribed for

1 the hen tit-of volunteer-x, denouncing vet-i emu soldiers as “copperheads.”
To hear men who are nlmmt as ignorant

and quite as servxle as the negroes of the
tSouth. retailing the slanders against the
Democratic party which they from time to
time hear their masters utter.

To hear m‘nk infidels attempting togusti-
» {y Abolitionism from the Bible.I To hear men who justify all the arbitra—-
ny acts of Lincoln and his underlings, talk-
fing about the bleskings of civil liberty.

To hear men, who are not willing to take
up _arms themselves, opposing every plan;

to? restoring the Union. excepting that of
“unconditional surrender at. the point of

‘ the bayonet.” .

To lee.goyernment contractors and office-
holders, who- ar’e sure to lose their places ‘
just is soon as the war shall end, opposing,
ever'y measure that looks to an early peace.

--—~—- ~—o.0-w«~—-~

Swift Smithers, how an yousleep so?
The sun has been up them. two hours.”a
“ Well, what. if he has? He goes to bed in.
dark. when I’m up till after midnight."

———-——-m.>—————-m 4 would be a bind thing for I child
to get a, wasp in his mouth, but‘he un’t
even say his al<mbet Without getting a B

sGFELT y° 0

TAXES
The tu‘lministrationE hmgm to the present

time‘luborecl tuhorrow mbney, anH’to issue:
greenback to be redeenwd at some fuluye
dnyfluml thin us avoid ”went taxation, so;
that the people would not. leel the enor-.
mous expemlitures of the administrationfi
and would not. therefore tum against. the
destructive policy of the Lincoln regimes—fl
The credit of the country is however ex:-
hausted until it takesone dollar and eightyl
cents of government credit to lie \mrtli one,;
dollar in gold. Under this state’ cfcircuufi!
stances the administration is now fox-neg! to ‘
taxation. The first small bit is the bounty ‘
tax. Men grumble at} that. but it is.nnly a
drop in the bucket—only the beginning.—
When the’Smte and national revenue billé‘
get into operation then there will be some»
thing to complain ol.——”Uood times” are
here 1 i L;

ABBITB‘B Y wnusrs.
Some weeks ago, A. J. Dietrick. Ev}, of

Williamsport,and Mr. Harvey, of Washing-
ton. were arrested and iffiprisoned in the
01d capitol prison a: Washington. The
cause of their arreet‘was as follows: .A
Mich‘gan regiment .had been eniisted un-
(let-the promise ofn. certain bounty. and
after being sworn in nnd taken to Wxg-ington, an attempt was made by {he -

cers to defraud_them out of the bounty.—
Thcy applied to Dxetrick and Harvey to
secure their money, and the o'fficers‘finding
themselves likely to bewexpoeed, got up
charges $11!! procured the arrest, assailed
above. The outrage was soon detected and
the administration, though reluctantly,
were obliged to grant-u: jxn mediate release
of the parties. Such~ Scenes are nothing
strange in Washington. There are scores
of men arrested on similar grounds. who
have been for mo‘nths and some for years,
imprisoned in Lincpln’s Dalila—Subway
Dcmocral.’ ’

nJl‘he new movements to call out. the
militia of the several border States, on ex-
change remark-n. is a lamentable necessity.
If ‘indeed' the necessity exist» Labor in
those States In: already in demand far
beyond the supply, to prosecute the mu"-
tine of Agricultural operationsjhrough the
spring monthl. Such a dmin as that now
.pmposed will materially affect the‘produc-
tion of cereals in the? ISorthweat, and
reduce, in a ratio exhctly corresponding
with the extent of its influence, the wealth
Qrdinarily received into the country
through the channels of our db‘inestic in~
dustry. The inconuistency'ol~ the Admin-
istration and its followers was never better
exemplified than in this proceeding. It is
only a few weeks smce the Republican
papers and lenders told us that Grant llrlll
“enough men under his control to drive
the rebels into the Gulf of Mexico,” yet.
these same editors and politicmm are now
trembling for fear of a problble invasnon
of the Northern States at the hands of the
very rebels whom they have had (in imagi-

i nation) “starved,"l “crippled,” ,“exhaus-
ted,” their “backs broken,” and on their

l “last legs,” a dozen times over within the
> last six months. ‘

,

fi-“The'aole great objects of this war
are the restoration of the unity ol.‘ the ne-
tion, and the supremacy of the lawé of the
country.”—Mcol4llan. . ‘

These are words fit to be inacfibed‘on
the conservative standard in the coming»
Presidential election. and he who holds Molt-l
the standard hearing this inscription .or an
equivalent. one. will lead the conservative;
host to victory. Mark the prediction.—’
Lauiuille Journal.

fiARepublicain, getting very angry at
a. remark we made about the Violations of
the Constitution, proflmely exclaimed,
“d—d the Constitution, lamsick of befitting
about it.” He is aripe specimen of chi
“loyal”L vagabonds. ,

WA cotempomry abuaes the loyal lea-
guers for believing in negrwquality. “Good
sir, ought not fine loyal leagurrs m be the
best judge: whether they are Vthe equal: of
the negroes or not? : .

‘

QThe Journal or Glmmercesayn forcibly :
“If the radicals retain power'aher this
Administration’s term is ended, we venture
to prophesy the end of the American re-
public. It. is impossible for u. to survive
with a radical party teaching and exerci-
sing the absolule powers of a majority over
a minority.” ,

_ne-Hon. Pierre 'Souie publishes a and
denying that he has been marriédmd gone
within the Federal lines. '

~~-> ‘““', _..__.- ‘

fi-The compo?! population of Bhiladel-
phia have lent. a fietition m‘thp Pennsylva-
nil. legislature as in'; the right. of suffrage.
Wbat dent ‘
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BATTLE-FIELD mixtuml, ASSOCIA-
-7105. v' '

Sir. Lat. Ba it enacted by gha Sauterind Home of Rnpmsonmtivos 09' “30%-monweallh uf Peunsylvnnia in Genoa?»umbly met, and it is horfivepmud by thotxuthority ol’lhe Hume: ~

' That Joseph R. lnnonn'll. 'l‘. D.‘ Cnndn.I}. McConauszhy. Wm. MuSllen-y; DNA.Builder, K. G. McCrem-y, J. B. Dunner.Genrge Arnold. J. L. Schick. Jamel R,
Marshall. llwury. C. Carey. J. G. Fell.‘Alexander Henry. Ellnuml A, Baud.“'l'lw'mlore (.‘nyler, Wm. Slump. S. A. Migr-
(‘9l-, 11, B? Bull-«l. Thom-H M. Home, N. 8'...Craig, Julm I'. Pnnnv. Wm. H. llobinnonf‘Jr., James L. Gmlmm. HMVvy Cllildl,George G. Maude. Thomas J. lligham, A.“ .0. Hequr. Jamm Worrnl. Jnmvn Laney-
noldn, R. W. (.‘mwlbrd, Winfield S. Kim;cook‘, Jnlm- L. Axiom. William may.
SnmuélSmalLvA. K.McClnng‘, I“. M, Kifi‘fmell. P. Fraser Salim, J. ach, Ska11. D. Johnfmn. John Cessna, B. H.632cent. John Scott, lellipm A. Wlfie,George W. Househol-lvranhn a‘lfccfls
manly, Daniel Agnew, W3l. Unpkiixe, John‘P. Crmm'. Wm. H, Mill ~r.‘Jnhn D. Coch-
ran. J. .\'. Ml';\lll.~llil‘,C. L. Pershing, R.
A, McMlu-lrltwml their associates who have
subecnbed. and all nllmre who shall hereaf-
ter suuactille, In Hm fund davhled to thopres rvafion ofthv Butle-fieldnl’Getcyabnß.
and their sucm-wors, be, and they are
hereby made a body politic and corporate
by the unna. slvlp anvlatille ol' the Gettys-l burfibuulofiflll Memorial Associnti , and '

l by that. name shall be able nude le ih
llnw to lmva unil me :{ common seal. to sueland be sued, plead and be impleaded, um
'do all such other thing; us are incident'to.'a. corporation. - _ .

.> Sec. 24!. That the object of mid Associa-tion shall be In lmlll mul pre‘serve the Bat-4
tle grounds of G.:tt,y~hurg. o'n which WEI;
fought. the noticns of thv that. second a'nd.‘tl’frdydnys of J.ulv. Anna Datum, ‘oue thou-
sand olght. launteril ‘nd’sixty three, with
the natural and urmirizil defences—“iii they
w‘m-e at: the that of said battle; and by suchperpetuation undosuch mpmbrml structures
usa generous mill pn'triutic people may girl
to erect. to commemorate the lieroiq deeds,
the stmpule‘q and the triumphs, of their
brave (loft-«MPH. ; -

SEC. 341. That, fu- its said purpose. the
said Asmciutinngqhull 4111an power to take
and hold by gift, grunt. devise. pufchtuse or
lease, suvh fiyrsanul .Prnpi-rty and effects
and it“ snuh'porti n§ said battle grounds.
as may be nwuri mnvonionrto pro-
'mnta and accomplhh the object of its in~
'corpnmtion, to enclme and perpetuate said
grounds and tit-fences, I'o keep ,them'Jn rO-
- am] A state of preservation. to honslrtwt
and maintain way and roads.” Improve
and mjnamvnt the” gmttnlls and to erect:
and promote tlm m‘cctinn. by voluntary
contributions, at" structures nnd works of
‘art and tustv tlhn'unn, mlupberl to designate
the spots ul‘npvcinl interest, to commemor-
ate the i_n-(gut (bath of valor, endurance and
noble self-sacrifica. and to perpetuate ‘ther
memories of the hot-o“: and the sigma
events, Whivh render these battle grounds.
illustrious, and lo Lhwo ends to make such
,by-laws, ruléa m‘grt-gulatimw, us [flay be
;nenos§nry and prnpvt‘ for the dovertlmant‘
of the smith-3 uml pmumtiou of the purposes
‘0! the said as<dciatinn.

The proneny nl' Lhc mid Msociation (hill
not be whim-t to nttachmpnc or exacution, ‘
and the ands upquirml for the purpose of
said us~ociatlou wnh igs personal Rroperty
and the improvements and apliqrwnancdo
shall be fort-vex- exol’npt h-om tnxsttlon, and
315;: from tho p'xym'ent of fin enrolment tax; fSEC. 4th. That the‘ property and nfl‘nifl '
of the mid uss’ocmt‘inn dull be managed by"
n Presidcn}. and a B mjd ofthirtean Dirac-.
to‘ra, with a. Secretary and_ Treasurer, and
other necL-znry hill tclfi Ly llwm to be 59‘lectod, to belcdmun nnnu my frgm thé sub~
sgrib‘cx‘s. by a "‘1 ‘i-n'ity of him votes given.
each subscriber: to byentivlexl to a single- '
volelt the and olfi :ch to serva~for one ydar.
or until successors are elected. The elec-
tion (a be held ximnmllg on the first Mon-
day of-lum‘. at. Getty: mm. public‘notico
'chereof to be ‘givr‘n by publiqwtion in nna‘.
newspaper, in Gustydgurg, Philadelphia.
[lnrriisburg and I’l}tsh.n-g. at least No:
Weeksprevinu; to much elegtigns.

Sec. SHI. that mud association shall have
pmvér Lo iaxuu corti'fimtegof rumnfinship
to all pcfrsom who shall subncribe one or
more(shares, to sail? battle field memoriul‘
fund. the amount of a. singlé alumni to be
fixnd by the board of~Dlrjecmrs, and no‘ to
cxcerd taxi dollgz‘s, and‘nll subscribers upon
paymcnwand receipt af such cellificgtea
shall be en fired to vote at all elections ofsaid asmciation. -

Sac. 61h.1Thnt the Treaitlgnt. Directors,
ind Treasurer, shall ‘makn annunl reports.
on the day of 1136 annual mention. to bgi
prnfe'nt‘ed U) the membera‘nml read and
pu lish‘ed. which shall be dulyGertifiedandshall exhibit. fully and uncumte‘ly the 3"?“
ceipts. ox names, and expenditures, of the
said wkoclzuion. “ \

‘ g
.. Sm. 7th. Tim: Joseph R. Ingersoll am}
the other corporators mum!!! in the first
section a! thin act; or a majority of them»are hpreby authofizud to appoint from their
number, proviuionffl nfficars with powowqo
transact “1g businew of mid nqsooialion;
from the p sage of thin act. until ofiloerl
shzgll be elacled'. us provided in the fourthaecfit‘nop of this act"

Um" C. Jonxsox, ‘
Speaker of the Ilomaof Raul-mentafivel.

. Jon, I’. Peanut.
‘

.
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved the Lhiniachlday of A ti}. A,
1),..0ne thousand eight. hundred am? sixty-
fouy. *

, : \ A. G. Cunrm.

«lg/Le Tomato.—-Now in the time to p‘utmut
~‘ r tomato plants. This Imm; one at th'e

dsh‘vdunble which the garden produces.
and has grown into‘popuhriw within [a
comparatively short period. Fifty year‘s
dgo [the tomato was known on]; in the
country as the "love apple,” and uhivated
mangmamenuotheflnwcr garden. There
is gcarcdly a fruit known that deqerves so
high a character, nor one that'omi Be uh
tn nre service iuthe i-ul'mnry line. #0:!81“)“ have It. on the table in'one shape or
other aver-y day iu‘the‘yeur, and as it. can
euily; be put up in Cans, its use ‘need p979!beangjly dispensed “with. , , .

-
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Ralhér Sharp on Greeley—Tho Baton
Rouge, Louisiana, Camel. asks Horace Grab:
lay che fouowing penned quesfiion X “_Whtt
do you mean, Horace, by writing daily nrti~
tales to prom to the people that the war
must be vigorously pwsccuted for 3 radio-
ratlon of Lué Umon,” when m the sumo“
paper and with the name pen, ynuJaborr)prove that "the restorat'mn of it‘-0.9Union is neither poasibie nor desirah f’f

The Journal If memerca lunatic“)vflag“ that a new rule should be 15(10pr
by CQngrc-fl, that no mfimber of Canyon
shall advocate my plans of governmem,
or make any speeches on the 2,an of “15
Union. which sjmll cuntrovert. Lha, views
ofthe mnjqrity. or propo‘e any other uy'qf
govermng the United Shale: than the‘
determmmi on .Irom tune to “me by“
caucus“ of the majonc}.

mfi‘he Loyal Leagueré of“ Pbilqdelphiu
should have the editor of the Aya indicted
Immediateiy. His pungent ednwrials :0):
flicker," “the prim." are a clear violation
of the statute prowling agamac “cruelty $0
animals.” . ..

fi‘Another firstrclus hblel is beingemc
bed m New ank; on Broadway, oppodh
Madison squuren . - .

fiat-The rebel quvml Buford, who led
the attack on For: Pillowh mid to bej-
brothex of 9'o Federal General:of thenu.
name. ‘ « “us,

———— vA—m‘o'» -—r»~~7.—. m

H‘The sewing women of Philadeffi§
urnstruggling to get..wuges enough vamp
them from starving. Shodu‘me: no' 1105 kexcept a grasping une. \ , , ' y .


